
Job Opening:  Full Time Assistant Squash Professional

The Organizaton

The Round Hill Club, founded in 1922, is a private, member-owned Club located in Greenwich, Connectcut,  SA and is 
recognized as one of the country’s premier clubs.  RHC ofers a wide range of actvites for its membership including 
dining, golf, shootng, wellness and ftness, indoor and outdoor tennis, platorm tennis and squash. The squash facility 
has three modern, well maintained singles courts and a North American Hardball doubles squash court. The squash 
program boasts one of the strongest junior programs in the country, with over 130 kids playing regularly. Many of them 
compete scholastcally and represent the fnest high school and collegiate squash programs in the naton. The Club hosts
a yearly PSA singles and SDA Pro Doubles event as well as being the host of the  S Mixed Doubles Natonals from 2013-
2015 and Father/Son Doubles Natonals in 2018.

Positon Summary

Located only 45 minutes from New York City, the Club is in the heart of squash on the East coast. The successful 
candidate will assist the Head Professional by teaching lessons, clinics, pro shop management, tournaments, event 
executon, exhibitons, and other dutes relatng to the running of this highly regarded squash program.  Many past RHC 
Assistants have advanced from this positon to lead their own programs at recognized facilites.  

Main Responsibilites

The Assistant Professional’s responsibilites will include, but not be limited to, teaching lessons and clinics to both junior 
and adult players of all abilites, helping to organize the junior clinic program, performing Pro Shop administraton 
dutes, conductng  general communicaton and marketng tasks with membership, traveling to various tournaments, 
organizaton the Club and Natonal tournaments and generally enhancing  the member experience by proactvely 
engaging the membership, and  their guests, in all things squash related.

Benefts

We ofer an atractve compensaton package that includes a base salary, compettve hourly lesson rate, a 
comprehensive benefts package including medical, dental and vision insurance and a 401k retrement plan with 
matching contributons.  Additonally the Club ofers heavily subsidized housing, which includes free utlites and laundry,
as well as some meals.

Interested applicants should contact Steve Scharf, Head Squash Professional, at steve@rhclub.org  or 203-622-5936. 
This positon is available startng September 1.
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